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ÀBSTRACT

Adult male rats were fed either a high fat or a basal

diet ad libitum. Half of the animals from each dietary
group were submitted to an exercise program consisting of 2

hours of swimming, on alternate days for either 4 (phase I )

or 10 (phase II) weeks. Body weight and food intake data

were measured weekly, and serum cholesterol IeveIs as well

as body composition were measured at the end of the treat-
menL.

Fat fed animals weighed more than basal fed controls and

ate significantly more food. Serum total cholesterol was

greater in fat fed animals primarily due to higher levels of

low density lipoprotein chol-esterol (r,ol-c), when compared

to basal fed controls, fat fed animals had significantly
more body fat.

Exercised animals weighed less than bheir sedentary

eounterparts, yet food intake was similar in the 2 groups,

Total circulating cholesterol vras lower in exercised animals

due to reduced levels of tDL-C" Exercise alone indueed an

increase in the HDL-C/totaI-C ratio in both phases of the

study, Thís difference $ras primarily due to the reduction

of total serum cholesterol associated wíth exereise, Car*

eass analysis revealed sígnifieantly lower levels of body

fat ín exercised as compared to sedentary anímals,

iv



I n general, phase I I had a greater ef fect

variables studied than did phase I I indicating that

is an important considerat.ion for diet and exercise

These results indicate that diet and exercise have

dent effects on growth' serum cholesterol and body

tion.
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Chapter I

REVTEW OF LITERATURE

1 .1 INTRODUCTION

coronary heart disease (cHo) is characterized by the for-
mation of atheroscrerotic lesions in the arteries that sup-

ply blood to the heart (Gordon et aI, 1977)" Cross secLíon-

al and rongitudinal studies in man, as well as experiments

in animals, provide evidence for a rerationship bet,ween se-

rum lipid and lipoprotein levels and the incidence of cHD"

rt has been suggested that levers of individual lipoproteins
or combinations of lipids and lipoprotein cholesteiol- may be

better risk predictors than is the level of serum tipid
alone (Gordon et al, 1977;Kannell et â1, 1979a)" Both diet
and physicar activity have been shown to alter lipoproteín
1eve1s, thus the relationship between diet, exercise and cHD

has become the focus of recent research in the area"

Lipoproteins are classified according to their size and

density (Taskier, 1971) " There are four main types of rípo-
proteins, these are chylomÍcrons, Lhe very-low-density Iipo-
prot.eíns (vr,nr,), the low-density Iípoproteins (r,nr,) o and the

high density lipoproteins (upl) " Each lípoprotein varies ín

the amount of cholesterol Èransported through the prasma"

1
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present knowledge suggests that LÐL and HDL act antagonisti-

cally in relation to CHD. Elevated levels of low-density

lipoprotein cholesterol (r,pr,-c) have been positively corre-

lated to the development of aLherosclerosis and thus have

been implicated as a risk factor in the development. of athe-

rosclerosis (CasteIIi eL 41, 1977a;MiIler and MiIler, 1975).

Elevated leveLs of high density lipoprotein cholesterol
(Hpr-C) have been negatively linked to atherosclerosís and

therefore have become known as a "protective factor" in the

fight against CHD (l¿itler , 1979;Shepherd et â1, 1980) 
"

While the action of very low density Iipoprotein cholesterol
(vrnr-c) is unclear, it has been implicated as a positive

risk factor particularly when associated with increased lev-

els of LDL-C (Carlson and Botliger, 1972'). Thereforen ele-
vated levels of VLDL-C are suspected to contribute to the

risk of developing CHD.

Several factors appear to influence the concentration of

the various Iipoprotein cholesterols. Decreased levels of

HDL-C have been correlated with cigarette smoking (Criqui et

â1, 1980;Stamford et al, 1984a), obesity (Conta1do et â1,

1980), as well âs elevated triglyceride leveIs (Carlson and

Bottiger,1972¡ Castellí et al, 1977b)" A1l of these fac*

tors have been previously correlated with the rísk of deve]-

oping eardiovaseular disease (Marx and Kofata, 1978). On

the other hand, moderat,e amounts of alcohol have been shown

to increase HDL-C (eastelti et âf, 1977b; Stamford et al
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1984b). Physical activity has been correlated with in-

ereased HDL-C levels, as welI as decreased LDL-C leve1s,

VLDL-C levels and total cholesterol levels (l¿orrís et êI,

1973;Paffenbarger and HaIe, 1975¡ Kruisi et êf, 1984). Thus

exercise is seen as a potential negative risk factor in CHD.

À causal relationship however remains to be established"

Dietary intake causes various perturbations on plasma tipo-
protein leve1s, and the interaction of diet and exercise as

well as the independent effect.of these two variables on

Iipid and lipoprotein metabolism provide the focus of this
research.

1 "2 CHOLESTEROL METABOLISM

Cholesterol is transported .in the blood in association

with three major groups of Iipoproteins. Low density lipo-
proLeins (r,or) carry the ma jority of cholesterol, 150 ng/at

or 65e" of total plasma cholesterol. High density lipopro-
teins (Hnr,) and very low density lipoproteins (vrpr,) trâns-
port similar amounts of cholesterol, +5 ng/dL and +0 ng/dI

respecLively" These values correspond to those of normal

adult humans (rhompson and Bortz, 1978)"

The structural, functional and metabolic interrelatíon*
ships of tÐL, VLDt and ehylomicrons have been examíned ex-

Lensively, however untíI recently, 1íttIe was known about

HDL and íts relationship to the other three elasses of lipo-
proteíns (r,evy et âl o 1980 ) 

"
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Chylomicrons are composed primarily of triglyceride (rg),

origínate in the intestine and are derived from exogenous

fat. Chylomicrons disappear rapidly from the bl-oodstream

with a hatf-Iife of about 10 minutes (Gurr and James, 1975).

VLDL is the main carrier of exogenous TG and originate in

the liver and sma1l intestine. VLDL is thought to be cata-

bolized in the same way as chylomicrons, although this point

is not absolutely proven; the half life is 6-12 hours. VLDL

is catabolized to TDL (an intermediate) which is further de-

graded to LDL (tevy et aI, 1980)"

In the LDL fraction the proport'ion of TG decreases, while

the amount of protein increases. These components represent

10go and 20-25e" of the LDL f raction respectively, LDL, like
VLDL are made primarily in the liver, although the intestine
is capable of some synthesis (Gurr and James, 1975).

VLDL and chylomicrons are a source of HDL components. It
has been shown that lipolysis of chylomicrons or VLDL by the

enzyme lipoprotein lipase (r,pr,) results in the formation of

HDL partícles (f,evy et â1, 1980). It is hypothesized that

such a particle resembles HDL3 and that by continued acqui-

sition of cholesLerol it becomes HDt2 (Durrington, 1980)"

HDL3 partícles are smaller and denser than the HDL2 parÈi-

e Ies, and contain more protein and less lipíd relative t.o

HDL2" The major apoproteins of HDt, AI and AII differ
sLructurally and immunologicalty. Apoprotein AI has repeat-

edly been doeumented as an essential cofactor for leeithin
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cholesterol acyl transferase (f,Cet) activity. As well, it

has remarkable detergent properties which may have signifi-

cance in the uptake of cholesterol from cell membranes

( Smal1 et, af , 1977 ) . No spec i f ic funct ion for AI T has

emerged, although it is thought to be related to the s|ruc-

ture of HDL. HDL2 is richer in AI than AII and thus a

greater plasma concentration of HÐlrr2 is thought to be phys-

iologically significant (Chang et 41, 1979) " Reductions in

the plasma level of HÐL2, especialty if resulting in a de-

creased HDL2/HDL3 ratio, are considered to be unfavorable

since it is thought Lhat HDt2 is the subfracLion wit.h "an-

tiatherogenic" properties (Gonen et äf, 1 981 ) 
"

HDL particles are secreted by the liver, intestines, and

possibly other tissues. It has become apparent that choles-

terol esters play a vital role in HDL s|ructure. The pres-

ence of cholesterol esters and their insertion into the HDL

structure induces the characteristic spherical conformation

of HDL. Without cholesterol esters, HDt particles are dísc

shaped. Transformation of this discoidal form involves the

action of the enzyme lecithin cholest.erol acyl transferase

(r,Cer), which catalyzes the conversion of cholesterol to

cholesterol esters, and allows HDL t.o take on a spherical

form making ít metabolically active (Gurr and James, 1975)"

HDL formation is increased during physiological condi-

bions of inereased catabolism of VLDL or chylomicrons, when

associated with normal or increased levels of lipoproteín
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lipase (lpf,) " Formation of HDL will be reduced when t.here

is a decreased catabolism of VLDL and/or decreased levels of

tp¡, (witzum and Schonfeld, 1979). Thus, tPL plays an inte-

gral role in the metabolism of chylomicrons and VLDL has an

important role in controlling the level of HDL in the blood'

Litt1e is known about the metabolic fate of HDL. It has

been postulated that HDL may play an important role in cho-

lesterol efflux from the tissues, therefore reducing the

amount stored there (Glomset, 1968). Another theory sug-

gests that HDL, or at least some of its components may com-

petitively interfere with the uptake of LDL by the tissue
(Carew et âI, 1976). Although these theories are by no

means established, they are felt to provide plausible expla-

nations for the possible protective role of HDL in athero-

genesis (levy and Rifkind, 1980).

1.3 DIET ÀND SERUM LTPOPROTETNS

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death in

North America. Major risk factors for the disease include

obesity, elevated TG levels and elevated serum cholesterol

levels (Marx and Kolata, 1978). Evidence of a relationship
between diet and serum lipid and lipoprotein levels stems

from Rumerous epidemiological reports as well as experimen*

Lal studies ín both animals and humans. Much of the re-

seareh has shown that the ingesLion of saturated fats leads

bo an elevaLion of plasma cholesLerol whereas polyunsaÈu'rat-

ed fats produce the opposite effect (Shepherd et â1, 1978)"
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The Lypical North American consumes approximately 42>o of

his energy as fat, with a polyunsaturated to saturated fatty

acid ratio G/S ratio) of 0.3-0.4i1 , and a cholesterol con-

tent egual to 600-700 mg/day. Current recommendations sug-

gesL that dietary cholesterol be reduced to 300 mg/day, and

the P/S ratio increased to 1-'1 .5:1 (Krause and Mahan, 1979),

1.3.1 Die arv Fal

Studies on the ef f ects of dietary f at on cholest,erol me-

tabolism have involved the substitution of saturated fat
with polyunsaturated fat, thus altering the P/S ratio (nris-

Etherton et al, 1984;Becker et af, 1983), Though controver-

sy exist,s as to the ef f ects of this type of dietary alt.era-

tion on serum lipoprotein levels, the key facLor appears to

be the degree to which the P/S ratio is altered.

Schwandt, Janetschek and Weisweller (1982) examined the

effect of a diet high in polyunsaturaLed fats and low in

cholesterol on J-ipoprotein cholesterol metabolism. Thirty
male normolipidemic subjects were fed either a moderately

modif ied f at diet @/S ratio 1 ,0, cholesterol content 250

ng/ðay) or an isocaloric controJ. diet @/s ratio 0.3, cho-

lesterol content 250 ng/aay) for 3 months eaeh in a eross-

over design" The polyunsaturated fat diet reduced LDL-C by

19e" and 13eo, respectively, in both groups. The cross-over

desígn of Èhis study demonstrates that similar concentra*

tions of serum cholesterol and LDL-C !.rere aehieved in both
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groups after 3 months of the test diet. This cholesLerol

lowering effect, as welI as its complete reversal, had aI-

ready occurred after 4 weeks on the diets" There was no

change in HDL-C leve1s, thus a decrease was noted for the

LÐL-C/hIDL-C ratio. Considering t.he atherogenic properties

of the LDL-C fraction, this decrease was felt to be of sig-

nificance (Schwandt et aI, 1982). These results are in ac-

eordance with those of Schaefer et aI (1981), who found a

16eo decrease in LDL-C and no change in HDL-C in a group of

11 subjects fed a diet containing a P/S ratio of 2.0 and

250- 300 mg of cholesterol per day.

Shepherd and coworkers (1978) investigated the effects of

a saturated f at diet @/S ratio = 0 "25, e holesterol intake

400 ng/day ) versus a polyunsaturated f at (pura) diet @/s

ratio = 4"0, cholesterol intake 400 ng/day) in 4 healthy

adulL ma1es" Each subject was studied twice for a period of

5 weeks, âll subjects were subjected to both diets. When

compared with the saturated fat diet, the PUFA diet de-

creased total cholesterol (24e"), but aLso decreased HDL-C

(33e.). Analysis of the HDL subfraetion by rate zonaL ultra-
eentrifugation indicated that the HDLT/HDL3 ratio fe11 by

Z7eo on t,he PUFA diet.

Shepherds' study has been eritieized as being extreme,

with excessive amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acidsr ôs

well as being out of keeping wíth normal díetary recommenda-

tions (nurrington, 1980), Shepards' P/S ratío of 4"0 was
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used to represent the PUFA diet, whereas a P/S of 1.0 and

1 " 5 nere used in studies by Schwandt et al (1982 ) and Schaf-

er et aI (1981) respectively" Diets high in PUFÀ, such as

these, are widely recommended for the general public as a

health promotion effort. Therefore, therd is an important

need to define the quantitative and qualitative effects of

these alterations in dietary fat on plasma HDL concentration

and composition (witzum and Schonfeld, 1979) " Possibly, one

can speculate that some PUFA is health promotiog, while too

much can be considered detrimental due to its negative ef*
fects on cholesterol metabolism"

1 "3.2 Dietary Carbohvdrate

It has been recommended that total fat intake be reduced

to 30-35eo of total calories and have a P/S ratio of 1-1.5:1

(Krause and Mahan, 1979). This decrease in totat fat should

be compensated for by an increased carbohydrate consumptíon

(Committee on Nutrition, 1978), Since the average protein

intake is 17eo, the recommended carbohydrate content consti-
tutes 50-5seo of total calories. These díetary recommenda-

tions are based on the premise that an increased consumption

of carbohydrate will not increase the risk of developing

coronary heart disease (eoulston et ã10 1983),

Several groups of researchers have demonstrated thab

earbohydraLe rích diets result in decreased serum HDL-C lev*

els, as well as increased serum TG eoncentration (Schonfeld
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et â1, 1976; Gonen et ä1, 1981¡ Coulston et aI, 1983; Kash-

yap et aI, 1982) , High levels of serum TG as well_ as low

levers of HDL-C are considered to be negative factors in re-
lation to atherosclerosis (Hurter, 1975¡ MilIer and Miller,
1975). These findíngs have led to questions concerning the

wisdom of the current recommendations regarding dietary
carbohydrate (CouIston et ê1, 1983).

Schonfeld et aI (1976), reported on changes in fasting
plasma lipids of young adults after they had been fed an 80eo

carbohydrate and 20eo protein, formula dieL for a period of

4-5 days. The high carbohydrate diet significant.ly altered
the lipoprotein profile. Endogenous fat synthesis was stim-
ulated resulting in increaseá serum levels of VLDL-C and

VLDL-TG. Às well, HDL became TG rich while HDL-C and LDL-C

dec reased.

Gonen and coworkers (1981) confirmed and extended the re-
sults of Schonfeld et al (1976) " Eleven healthy normolipi-
demic subjecLs were fed a liquid formula diet containing 8Seo

carbohydrate, 15eo protein and suppremented with vitamíns and

minerals, for 7 days. Following a 12 hour fast, plasma li-
poprotein profiles were determined. serum levels of vLÐL-c

and VLDL-TG were increased as a result of the diet, while
mean serum levels of LDL-C and HDL-C decreased significant-
}y" There ïras a signif icant decrease seeR in the HDL2/UOLZ

ratioo due to a consislent. reduction in Èhe concentration of

the HDLZ fraetíon" Reductíons in the plasma level of HDL2



are considered to be unfavorable since it is

HDLZ is the subfraction with "anLiatherogenic
(conen et â1, 1 981 ) .

11

thought that
propert,ies"

Coulston and coworkers (1983) criticized the results of

both Schonfeld et aI (1976) and Gonen et aI (1981), They

suggested that both studies may be misleading, since they

reflect extreme situations (80c, and 85c" carbohydrate respec-

tively), use formula diets not mixed diets, and have very

short experimental periods. Coulston and coworkers (1983)

recently incorporated 2 Ievels of dietary carbohydrate (L1eo

and 60eo of calories) into diets composed of convenLional

foods, in order to document the effects on various serum

lipid and Iipoprotein 1eve1s. Eleven normolipidemic volun-

teers vJere randomly assigned to either the "control" or

"high carbohydrate" diets. The diets vrere consumed for 10

days and then dietary treatment was reversed so that all
sub jects were studied on bot.h diets. The control diet was

designed to approximate the average U.S. diet (r'ood consump-

tion survey, 1980 ) and contained AOeo, 19eo and 41eo of total
calories as carbohydrate, protein and fat respectively. The

high carbohydrate diet consisted of 60so carbohydrate (22-25e,

sucrose) o 19e" protein and 21eo f at. Fasting blood samples

indicated that TG concentration was significantly elevated

on the 60eo carbohydrate diet while HDL-C was signíficantly
decreased. Plasma cholesterol concentration did not change

significantly therefore Lhere vras a significant decrease in

the HDL-C/rotaL-e ratio"
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Kashyap et aI (1982) reported similar findings" Nine

healthy men received either a high (65s. of calories) or low

(15s, of calories) carbohydrate diet for 3 weeks, in a cross-

over design. An initial increase in serum TG was observed

but considered transient, since a decline toward baseline

levels was seen by Lhe third week" rhis initial rise r,Ias

felt to be the result of increased lipogenesis due to glu-

cose oxidation. Previous research has shown that. increased

serum TG levels resulting from high carbohydrate diets are

transitory in nature and will return to normal following 2-3

months on the,diet (Antonis and Bersohn , 1961) " The levels

of LDL-C and HDL-C decreased due to diet, with the HDL2

fraction drastically reducedn resulting in a decreased

HDLL/HDL3 ratio,

None of the research cited offer conclusions as bo the

mechanism(s) responsible for the decreases seen in HDL-C.

Blum et al (1977 ) however, concluded that high carbohydrate

diets resulted in a decreased synthesis of HDL. Gonen et al
(1981) speculate that below a certain level of fat intake,

production of those apoproteins associated ?¡ít,h HDL ís low

resulting in reduced serum HDL fevels, Further, Gonen

(1981) postulates that low levels of tDL seen following high

carbohydrate diets could somehow be connecÈed with the diet
induced impaired HDL productíon"

Thus e a lack of conelusive evidence regarding the meta-

bolic implieations of high earbohydraLe diets confronts the
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researcher " The type of carbohydrate ingested has been felt
to be of some significance as was indicated in the tipid Re-

search Clinic Study (Ernst et al, 1980). There was some

suggestion that sucrose may have a greater influence than

starch on HDL-C Ievels, however this is largely speculation.

1 .3.3 Dietary Chole sterol

The strong correlation between elevated plasma cholester-

ol levels and CHD has led to several metabolic studies re-

lating plasma cholesterol levels in adult humans, to dietary
cholesterol (¡¿att,son et â1, 1972;Quintao et âl , 1971) . More

recent studies suggest that the choleslerol Ievel of the

various lipoproteins (Uor,, LDL and VLDL) in serum play an

important role in the development of CHD and are more mean-

ingful indices of risk than is the level of total- serum cho-

lesterol alone (Gordon et â1, 1977; Mahley et aI, 1978).

The prevalence and incidence of CHD are inversely correlated

with HDL-C (Gordon et â1, 1977 ) while elevated levels of

IDL-C have been positively correlated to the development of

CHD (Castelli et af, 1977; Miller and MiIIer,1975)" Thus,

HDL and LDL act antagonistically in relation to CHD.

Mahley and Holcombe (1977 ) investigated the effects of

cholesterol feedíng in the rat. Osborne-Mendel rats weigh-

ing 200-300 g vlere fed a powdered diet conLaining Seo lard
and 1e" cholesLerol, whíle eontrol rats were fed a eommereíal

pellebed lab ehow eonsisting of Seo lard | 5vo corn oí1 and no
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added cholesterol (nalston Purina). Rats were on the diets

for 2-4 weeks prior to lipoprotein analysis. The cholester-

oI-lard fed rats developed a hypercholesterolemia t.hat

ranged from 300-600 ng/at, compared to a plasma cholesterol

of less than 80 mg/d1 for control rats.

Alterations in the type and distribution of the plasma

lipoproteins in cholesterol-Iard fed rats were noted. In-
creases in the cholesterol content of VLDL and tDL were seen

while a decrease was noted for HDL-C. The appearance of a

gualitatively different lipoprotein fraction was determined

by agarose electrophoresis, and has become known as choles-

terol induced Iipoprotein (uor,c). HDLc floats in the same

density range as HDt, however it is smaller and richer in

cholesterol than i s the "typical HDL" (Mahley et al , 1978) 
".

The HDLc is metabolized in a manner similar to LDL, in that

both bind to the same high affinity cell-surface receptors,

whereas HDL do not (Goldstein and Brown, 1974) 
"

A variable hypercholesterolemia, 300-600 mg/al, is not

limited to the rat speeies. Calvert and Scott (1974) re-
ported a similar variability in the response of female pigs

to cholesterol feeding, A diet containíng 1e" cholesterol

induced moderate hypercholestremia in pigs following I weeks

of feeding. The HDL-C concentration was generally higher in
the eholesterol fed animalsn however no cl-ear-cut trend was

present. LDL-C levels increased in the cholesterol fed aní-

mals and VLDt-e ínereased rapidly ín one anímal but not ín
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others. The authors speculated that irregular changes in

serum lipoproteins may have been related to f.Iuctuations in

fat absorption due to periodic diarrhea. A panic reaction

on the part of the pig prior to bleeding vras also cited as a

possible influence.

A more recent study by Clark, Nort.h and Harrold ( 1983 )

also investigated cholesterol feeding, again in the rat.

When rats were f ed a low f aL diet (5c" lard-corn oil mix, P/S

ratio 0.3) and a low fat-high chotesterol diet (0.5e.) there

vrere no significant differences observed in HDL-C or total
cholesterol level. This is a marked contrast to Mahley and

Holcombe's observation of hypercholest,remia on high choles-

terol diets.

Since considerable variation exists in the response to

cholesterol feeding in animal species of a homogeneous ge-

netic background (l4ah1ey and Holcombe , 1977 i Calvert and

Scott, 1974; Clark et al, 1983), it is not surprising to

find similar variation in heterogeneous human studies, Tan

and coworkers (1980) investigated the effects of a high cho-

Iesterol, hígh saturated fat diet ( 1 028 mg cholesterol and

P/S 0"14) on serum Iipoproteins ín 6 normotípidemie sub-

jects, The subjects were initially placed on a low eholes-

terol polyunsaturabed fat rich diet (100 mg and e/S 1.6) for
1 week and were then swítched to the high cholesterol diet
for 3 weeks. The high saturated fat diet resulted in a hy-

pereholestremia whích amounted to a 23e" increase in tobal
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Observational epidemiological studies have established

that the higher the plasma total or LDL cholesterol level,
the greater the risk Lhat CHD wiII develop (Gordon et â1,

1977). The Lipid Research Clinics Study (1984) showed that

reducing total cholesterol by lowering LDL-C levels can di-
mini'sh the incidence of CHD morbidity and mortality in men

at high risk because of elevated LDL-C levels. A seven year

study showed a 19e" Iower incidence of CHD among men who had

been treated with cholestyramine (a cholesterol lowering

drug) which reduced plasma total cholesterol and LDL-C by 8eo

and 12e" respectively. Small increases. in HDL-C were also

seen, independently accounting for a Zeo reduction in CHD

risk"

Finally it is important to note that HDLc, the qualita-

tively different. lipoprotein fraction noted by Mahley and

Holeombe (1977) in rat,s, has also been shown to exist, in hu-

mans. Mahley and coworkers ( 1978) invest.igated chol-esterol

feeding in eleven healthy adults" In study I, six subjeets

consumed 4-6 eggs/day for 4 weeks, whíle in study II, fíve

subjects gradually increased their egg consumption over an

18 week period (1,2 and 3 eggs/day for the first, second and

third 6-week period), Following study I, 3 of the 6 sub-

jeets showed increased serum cholesterol levels (20-25e").
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In study IT, again 3 subjects had significantJ.y higher serum

cholesterol leveIs (1-6e")" Irrespective of whether total

serum cholesterol changes during the course of the diet, the

presence of a larger, more cholesterol rich fraction was

consistently noted and was again identified as HDLc, giving

further evidence to the existence of this qualitatively dif-
ferent HDL particle.

The precise role of HDLc

mains to be seen whether it
risk for the development

ton,1 980 ) .

is currently unknown, and it re-

is associated with an increased

of atherosclerosis (Durring-

1.4 EXERCISE AND SE.EUM LT POPROTET NS

Epidemiological data suggest that the incidence of CHD is

reduced among persons who are physically active (l'torris et

âf, 1973 i Paffenbarger and HaIe, 1 975) . This reduction is

associated with exercise induced alterations in fat met,abo-

lism" Elevated TG levels are often associated with CHD

(Hurter et al, 1972 ) and these leve1s are lower in persons

who engage in regular physical activity compared to seden-

tary individuals (Lehtonen and viikarí, 1978aob; Enger et

al, 1977i Haskell et aI, 1980)" As weII, a classíc paper by

Miller and Miller (1975) suggested that low levels of plasma

HDt-C are strongly associaLed with increased rísk of CHD in

man" It has also been observed that HDL-C levels in men

performing regular exercise are higher than theír more sed-
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(wood eÈ â10 1976), and that HDL-C levels

men or vromen participate in

et ô1, 1974) "

a regular exercise

1.4.1 Cross-Sectional Studies

Studies by Lehtonen and Viikarí (1978 a,b) are but two of

the many reports that provide evidence of a positive associ-

ation between an active lifestyle and a high concentratíon

of HDL-C, In their first study, plasma lipids from twent.y-

three regularly training men (mean age=44, average exercise

83 km running or skiing weekly) were compared to a seden-

tary control group of 1 5 healthy men (mean age=47 ) who did

not participate in any regular exereise. Exercise increased

the serum HDL-C and FFÀ concentration and decreased the TG

levels significantly. The ratio of UDL-C/totat-C increased

solely due to the increase in HDL-C, total serum cholesterof

remained unchanged. There was a positive correlation be-

t,ween the HDL-C concent,ration and the amount of weekly exer-

cise.

In their second study, Lehtonen and Víikarí (1978b), ex-

tended their results to occupational activity. Fasting

blood was drawn from 12 lumberjacks (mean age=42) and the

1ípoprotein profile compared to a group of 15 eleetricians
(mean age=46) " AIl subjects were considered to have a nor-

mal diet and low to moderate alcohol consumpLion, based on

the results of a questionnaire. The lumberjacks, whose oc-
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cupational physical activity is considered vigorous, had

significant greater levels of HDL-C and lower leve1s of TG

than the more sedentary electricians. Again, there were no

differences in levels of total cholesterol between the 2

groups, however the HDL-C/Lota1-C ratio increased with exer-

clse.

These studies and other cross sectional studies (Woods

and Haske1l, 1979) support the theory that physical activity
increases the level of HDL-C in humans. Haskell and cowork-

ers ( 1 980) have criticized many of these studies, citing
small sample size and lack of control within these studies

for other factors associated with changes in HDL-C. They

suggested that obesity, cigarette smoking and alcohol intake

must be controlled because it is unlikely that they are dis-
tributed evenly among exercise and non-exercise subjecLs.

During a large scale study, known as the tipid Research

Clinics Program Prevalence Study, plasma Iipids, lipoprotein
determinations and treadmill exercise testing vras performed

on 2319 men and 2067 women (uaskell et alo 1980), AII sub-

jects were 20 years of age or older and were randomly se-

lected from pôpulation surveys by nine clinies in Canada and

the U,S"A." The treadmill exercise test procedure was based

on a modified Bruce protocol where subjects exercised until
they reached 85-909" of their age predicted maximal- heart

rate" Dietary recalls were completed and the results were

eorrelated with plasma lipoprotein determínations as well as

performance on the treadmill test,
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Neither treadmill exercise test duration nor heart rate

response vras signif icantly related to HDL-C Ievels for ei-
Èher men or women. However those participants who reported

being physically active generally had higher HÐL levels than

those who reported no physical activity. When HDL-C $¡as ad-

justed for â9ê, body mass index, alcohol and cigarette use

as well as inter clinic population variation, more active
men and women had higher HDL-C levels Lhan their sedentary

counterparts. It was concluded that although HDL levels did

not correlate with exercise tolerance, positive correlaLions
vrere found between HDL and physical activity, independenL of

other factors which influence HDL (Haskell et aln 1980).

Thus cross-sectional research supports the existance of a

posítive relationship between the level of HDL-C and the

Ievel of physical activity,

1.4.2 Lonqit udinal Studies

Cross-sectional studies which involve exercise and lipo-
protein analysis have been criticized on the basis of a po-

tential self- selection effect (vgilliams et âI, 1982) " It
is suggested that subjects chosen are often athletes who

have participated in their field for a number of years, and

t.hus may have init ially higher levels of HDL-C as well as

lower TG concentrations" Longítudinal studies are more

meaningful than cross sectional beeause the possibility of

self seleetion is reduced and eaeh partícipant acts as hís
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longitudinal
actual meta-

The effects of moderate physical exercise on serum tipo-
proteins has been studied by Huttunen et al (1979) " One

hundred sedentary men (age 40-50 years) were randomly as-

signed to either an exercise or a control group" The con-

trol group was advised to maintain their previous exercise

habits. The exercíse group participated in a 4 month pro-

gram that consisted of 3-4 weekly sessions involving walk-

ing, jogging, swimming, or cycling. HDL-C increased signif-
icantly in the exercise group following training while serum

TG decreased. It is interesting to note that there was a

decrease in sefum cholesterol and LDL-C in both the exercise

and control group which was attributed to seasonal trends

typical for the population during spring months (Aromma et

al, 1975). The experimental- results shown here are in

agreement with the thesís Èhat moderate physical aetivity
produces eLevations in serum HDL-C concentration.

Nye and coworkers (1981) were unable to show a signifí-
cant change in the HDL-C level of sedentary men taking part

in a moderate intensity calisthenics program" However, the

training period was somewhat shorter, and the subject popu-

lation considerably smaller than that used by Huttunen eL a}

(1979) " Nye examined the ehange in serum tipoproteins in 17

men (age 30-45), who took part in a calisthenics program
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twice weekly for 10 weeks. Àlthough no change was seen in

tþ" total HDL-C concentraLion, a significant decrease in

LDL-C yras observed. It is interesting to note that although

there vras no change in total HDL-C, a significant change oc-

curred in the concentration of the HÐL subcomponent,s" HDL?

concentration increased while there was a decrease in t.he

HDL3 component, This may be of significance, since it has

been suggested that HDL2 is the Iipoprotein fraction wíth

"antiatherogenic" properties (Shepherd et ê1, 1980)"

In an earlier study of still shorter duration, Lopez et

al (1974) investigated t,he effects of a 7 week training pro-

gram on serum lipoprotein levels in 13 young medical stu-
dents. The exercise protocol consísted of four 30-minute

sessions of intense physical exercise (jogging, bicycling
and cafisthenics) per week. The results showed a signifi-
cant decrease in serum TG, VLDL-C and LDL-C Ievels, as well
as a concomitant increase in HDL-C levels" In comparing the

results of Nye et al (1981) to those of Lopez et al (1974)

there are some obvious discrepancies. Lopez utilized a

shorter training period than did Nyen yet increases in HDL-C

levels were found in the former but not in the latter study.

This discrepancy suggests the mechanism of íncreasing HDL-C

with exercise is very complex.

,, Williams and coworkers (1982) showed that the amount of

exercise (as refleeted by number of miles run) as well as

bhe duration of traíning are related to changes ín serum Ii-
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poproteins" Thus, Lopez et al (1974), whose protocol in-
volved 4-30 minuie exercise sessions per week may have in-
duced a change in serum HDL-C leve1s as a result of a higher

Ievel of exercise intensity in comparison to Nye et al
(1981) whose protocol involved 2-30 to 45 minute exercise

sessions per week.

A recent study by Lipson et al (1980) confounds the is-
sue. Five women and 5 men (ug. 1g-2Ð participated in the

study" For 6 weeks the subjects exercised on a treadmill
for 30 minutes per day at an exercise intensity of 70>o of

v02 max (maximal aerobic power). The subjects diet was mon-

itered throughout the experiment and total calorie content

lras adjusted daily to maintain constanL body weight. Lipson

reported a significant decrease in total plasma cholesterol,
but no change in plasma TG, VLDL-CTLDL-C or HÐL-C. The au-

thors concluded that exercise conditioning did not elevate

HDL-C Ievels, and that previous experiments showing eleva-

tíons in HDL-C may well be due to alterations in body

weight (Gordon et al, 1977)" It should be noted that there

vras a small but sígnífícant weight loss during the experi-
ment and that the intensity and duration of the exercise

performed may have been insufficient to produce changes in

the HDL-C IeveL Compounding these problems in experimental

design þras the small heLerogeneous sampie.

The relatíonship between body weight,

is by no meaRs completely understood"

exerc 1 se

Evídence

and HDL-C

from both
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cross-sectional (Lehtonen and Viikari, 197Ba,b; HaskelI et

âI, 1980), and longitudinal (Huttunen et afn 1979; Nye et

al, 1981¡ Lopez eÈ â1, 1974) studies indicate that endurance

activities increase the plasma concentration of HDL-C"

Moreover, population studies indicate that lean individuals
have higher HDL-C levels than those who are more obese (Hut-

tunen et al, 1979; Kannel et â1, 1979b)" Since weight loss

is associated with exercise training, it is important to de-

termine to what extent the HDL-C concentration of physically

active people is attributable to their relative leanness.

williams and associates ( 1 983) examined the interaction
between weight loss and exercise induced increases in plasma

HDL-C. Eíghty-one healthy but sedentary males age 30-55

were assigned to either a moderate running program or as

sedentary controls in this one year study, Weight loss was

strongly associated with increases in HDL-C in the exercise

group, however weight changes in the absence of an exercise

program produced no change in HDL-C levels. It appears that
the metabolic consequence of the weight l-oss in the two

groups was different.

This observation is supported by Huttunen and coworkers

(1979) who, as previously cited, investigaLed the effects of

an aerobíc exercise program on a group of previously seden-

tary meno The suceess of the program was corroborated by

the inerease in vO2 max in the training group, but not Èhe

control group, ÀR increase in HDL-C lras noted for the exer-
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eise group with no change seen in the sedentary group. A

sma1l but significant weight loss wâs evident in both groups

upon completion of the program. To further investigate the

relationship between changes in body weight and serum Iip-

íds, a separate calculation was made for the lipid levels of

those subjects in the exercise group who maintained their

body weight within 1 kg during the program. A highly sig-

nificant increase in HDL-C despite the constant body weight

was noted and in fact the absolute increase in HDL-C was

slightly higher in this group than for the exercise group as

a whole. On the other hand, the concentration of HDL did

not change significantly in those sedent,ary subjects who

lost more than 1 kg during the trial. These results clearly

demonstrate that weight reduction is not the cause of the

increase in HDL-C induced by physical activity.

1.5 DTET AND EXERCÏ SE

Most training studies have considered but not controlled

for the independent influence of diet on serum lipoproteins.

Rats are a good model for training and diet studies con-

cerned with lipoprotein metabolism since they show altera-

tions ín serum lípids and tissue lipases as a result of both

treatment,s (Narayan et â]o 1975; Wisenberg et 41, 1975). A

specific ehange in HDL-C as a result of trainíng has Rever

been shown in experiments with raLsn thus it is not known if

training índuces a change in HÐL-C similar to that seen in

humans (ttimbalt et â1, 1983 ) .
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À recent, study by Kimball and coworkers ( 1 983 )

investigated the independent effects of aerobíc training and

diet, on various lipoprotein cholesterol levels and on tissue

Iipase activity. Forty-two male rats vrere assigned to ei-

ther an exercise or control group and further split into a

high carbohydrate or high fat treatment. Carbohydrate feed-

ing significantly lowered all Iipoprotein cholesteroL con-

cenLrations as well as altering tissue enzyme levels.

Treadmill training for t hour/day for 10 weeks did not

significantly affect lipoprotein cholesterol concentration.

Training resulted in reduced body weight gains. Problems in

experimental designs and/or omissions in reporting data sueh

AÐ.

1 " smal1 sample size

2. basal diet contains only.1eo corn oil while the Àmeri-

can Institute of Nutrition (aru) (1977) recommends Seo

corn oi l
3 " ext,reme P/S ratio of 0 " 02 in the high f at diet exa-

cerbates t.he concern over PUFA suf f iciency

4" no data on food intake or body composition,

aet ts limit the value of this report.

A simí}ar study by Deshaies et al (1983) does not support

the results of Kimball et aI (1983). Sixty female rats were

assigned to eíther an exereise Q hours of foreed swimming)

or sedentary eontrol group and further splít into a high
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or a high fat treatment. The animals on the

were further subdivided int,o either ad libitum
fed on an energy basis with the chow fed ani-

The high fat diet raised total cholesteroi- levels in the

sedentary ad libitum fed group, but not in the sedentary

pair fed controls. The HDL-C $¡as higher in the exercise

group than in sedentary controls, however it was only sig-
nificantly greater in the chow fed group. This lack of sta-

tistical significance may welI be due to the sma1l sample

size (10 animals per treatment groupl and/or Lhe relatively
short duration of the experiment (,4 weeks). It appears that

the high fat diet significantly increased total cholesterol

and decreased the nar,-C/total-C ratio while exercise had an

overall effect of increasing serum HDL-C thus increasing the

HDL-C/total cholesterol ratio.

Sedentary animals on the high fat diet. weighed signif í-
cantly more than the chow fed controls, however exercíse

prevented weight gain" Both sedentary and exercise anímals

fed the chow diet had similar body weights" Examination of

f ood intake data showed that rats f ed t.he high fat diet ate

slåghtly less than tv¡ice as many calories as did the chow

fed eontrol rats. Deshaies did not speculate on the reasons

for sueh dramatic differences in the feed/gaín ratío between

díetary or exercise treatments"
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etose examination of the limited diet composition data

provided by Deshaies is most alarming" When the fat content

of the diet !{aS increased from 2.5eo to 40eo an increase in

caloric content from 3500 kcal-/kg to 5400 kcal/kg (calculat-

ed values), no specific modifications were made to the dieb

to ensure nutritional adequecy. The National Àcademy of

Sciences suggest that the nutrient requirements tor rat,s can

be met by diets of different caloric value as long as a con-

stant nutrient-to-calorie ratio is maintained (1978)" Based

on these recommendations, the Deshaies study appears to be

deficient in vitamins, minerals and protein, for the high

f at diet. These diet.ary def ic ienc ies theref ore l imi t t,he

value of this report"

Deshaies, VaIlerand and Bukowiecki (1983) report on serum

lipids and lipoprotein cholesterol distribution of exercise

trained female rats fed sucrose. The animals were fed ad

libitum either laboratory chow alone, oF chow and a 32e"

aqueous sucrose solution, HaIf of each dietary group vras

submitted to an exercise program consisting of a daily

three-hour long swimmíng bout, 5 days a week for 5-7 weeks.

The sucrose-fed animals had higher total cholesterol lev-

els than chow fed animals, ye| this increase was partialty

prevented by exercise, Cholesterol ín the lipoproteins of

lower densities was íncreased signifieant,ly with sucrose

feeding and exercise preventíng these inereases altoge|her"

HDt was not affeeted by exercise in ehor¡ fed anímals, how-
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sedentary animals

As with the studies by Kimball et al (1983) and Deshaies

et al (1.983), the report by Deshaies, Valerand and Bukow-

iecki (1983) does not appear to foll"ow the guidelines for

diet formulation as recommended by the National Academy of

Sciences (1978). À constant nutrient-to-calorie ratio must

be maintained in diets of different caloric value in order

to meet the nutrient requírements of the rat. Since ib ap-

pears that the nutrient-to-calorie ratio was not maintained

when changing from the chow diet to chow plus 32e" aqueous

sucrose dieLn the value of this report seems questionable,

In summary, epidemological studies have suggested t,hat

physical activity is associated with elevated 1eúels of se-

rum HDL cholesterol and inversely related to the development

of CHD. Studies in humans have not established a causal re-

lationship" The conflicting results in clinical studies are

difficult to explain, but may be due to confounding factors

such as changes in diet, changes in body weight, seasonal"

variaLions in serum Iipoprotein concentrations, and compli-

ance with the exercise protocol. To overcome problems in-

herenb in human studies, several researchers have developed

exercise protocols for rats" However, there have been lim*

ited reorts in rats on t,he effects of both exercise training

and diet on lipoprot,ein cholesterol levels" Problems in

experimental desígn and/ar ommissíons in reporting data aet

to limít the value of these reports.
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MATERIÀLS AND METHOÐS

2 "1 ANIMALS

One hundred and fifty weanling male Sprague Daw1ey rats

were purchased from the University of Manitoba central

breeding facility. The animals were received in two groups

of 75 corresponding to phase I and phase TI of the experi-

ment. AII animals were handled daily to avoid viciousness,

and were weighed twice weekly until they reached a mean

weíght of 330 g . From each group of 75 ratsr âDimals of

extreme weights vrere remOved, â5 well as any animals that

appeared unhealthy. From the remaining group, 60 animals

were randomly assigned to the treatment groups.

2.2 EXPERTMENTÀL DESIGN

The experimental protocol consisted of 2 phases, Phase I

(+ week duration) and Phase II (10 week duration), wibh

Phase I preceeding Phase IT. Animals were randomly assigned

to eíther a basal or a high fat díet, then further subdivid-

ed ínto exercise and sedentary groups" Each of the 4 groups

thus formed contained 1 5 animals (Table 1 ) 
"
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Sedentary Control Group
BasaI Diet

Fat Diet

Phase I (4 weeks) Phase II(10 weeks)

animals 1 5 animals
1s

TABLE 1

ExperimenLal Design

32

15
15
60 animafs

1 5
5

Exercise Group
Basal Di

Fat Di
et
et

15
15
60 animals

n=120 animals

2"3 HOUSING ÀND MANÀGEMENT OF ANÏMALS

All animals were housed in individual cages (zoology Ani-

mal Holding FaciIity, University of Manitoba). The room

temperature was maintained at 21oC with a 14-10 hour light-

dark cycle. Throughout the experiment, food and water were

given ad Iibitum.

2"4 DTET FORMULATTON

Diets vrere formulated accordíng to the National Research

Council's guidelines set fort,h in the Nutrient RequíremenÈs

of Laboratory Animals (1978), Modifications were made for

the hígh fat diet bo ensure a constant nutrient-to-calorie

ratio (Farnworth, 1983) as can be seen in Table 2 " Two fat

sourees were ehosen for diet, formulaLion" Corn oi1 was in-

ctuded as a source of essential fatty acids. Lard was cho-

sen as a souree oË saturated fatty acids and because of íts
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solid consistency at room temperalure which a]lowed formula-

tion of a paste Lype of a diet which was easily handled by

the animals. The level of corn oil in the basal diet vtas

maintained at Seo, in accordance with the recommendations of

the American Institute of Nutrition (1977 ),to ensure that

the diet be sufficient in essential fatty acids. The P/S

ratio of the diets were 5.3 and "77 for carbohydrate and fat,

diets respectively. The specific diet composition is listed
in Table 2 See Appendix À for a detailed list of suppli-

ers. Diets were prepared in 20 Kg. lots and stored at

-26" c "
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TABLE 2

Diet Composition (e")

Corn Starch

Glucose

Casein

DL-Methionine

eorn oil
Lard

Fiber

AIN Mineral Mix

AIN Vitamin Mix

Choline bitartrate
Caloric density

Joule density

P/S rat io

BasaI Carbohyrate

3 0e"

3 seo

20e"

0"3eo

59o

09o

FO-J-o

3"seo

1.0e"

0 "2>"

" 3.8 kcaL/g

1 5,9 Joules/g

5.3

High Fat

1ge"

2jeo

25e"

0 .49o

7 "5e"

17 " ,eo

59o

Eo-J-o

1.seo

0"3eo

4"8 kcal/g

20.0 Joules/9

"77
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2.5 EXERCISE REGTME

The exercise program consisted of 2 hours of forced swim-

ming, on alternate days, for a total of either 4 or 1O

weeks. Ànimals v¡ere given a 12 day familiarization period

which began with 15 minuÈes of swimming and l¡as gradualry

increased unlil arr animals were swimming for 2 hours. Ani-
maLs swam in 6 cyrindrical tanks (58 cm high, 137 cm diame-

ter), 5 animals per tank. The water depth was 31 cm and wa-

ter temperature was maintained within a range of 33i2'C.

2.6 FOOD EONSITMP TI ON/WEI GHT GAI N

During the pre-experimental period, all animals were fed

a commercial laboratory diet (Ralston purina Co, St Louis,
Missouri). Upon switching to the experimental diets, a 3

day f amiliar ization 'period was given to arlow animals to be-

come accustomed to the nelr diets. changes in body weight

vrere recorded during this period, but food consumption data

$¡as not kept. During the experimental period food cups were

filled every other day and the food weight vras recorded and

tallied at the end of each week. Due to the fat content of
the high f at diet, f ood which ,remained in the cups vras dis-
carded with every second feeding (+ days). Body weight data

were recorded on a weekly basis.
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2.7 ILERMI-I.U\TTON OE EXP-ERT¡IENTAL ÀNIMALS

Exercised raLs h'ere terminated within 24 hours of Lheir

last exercise session" AlI animals vrere fasted overnight'

approximately 12 hours, prior to terminaLion. Each animal

was weighed and then anesthetized with an intraperitoneal

injection of sodium pentobarbitol (0.60 ng/kg body weight).

Àpproximately 5 mls of blood r.ras obtained by cardiac

puncture, placed in vacutainer tubes and allowed to coagu-

late" Animals were then killed by cervical dislocation and

gastrointestinal (Cl ) tracts removed and weighed" Carcasses

were frozen at -15oC until analyzed.

2"8 SEPARATION aE LfPoEBSEElxg

Coagulated blood was centrifuged

separated with a Pasteur pipette,

screw-top vial and refrigerated.

Lipoproteins
(Beckman L5-508

18oC and 34,000

for 10-15 minutes,

transferred to a

serum

9 ml.

were fractionated by ultracentrifugation

ult.racentrifuge), using rotor type 40.3 at

rpm for 18 hours (Appendix B)"
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2"9 CHOLESTEROL DETERM NATION

A cholesterol colorimetric assay kit was used for choles*

terol determination (fisher Diagnostics, Nepean, Ontario) o

based on the method of Allaín et al (1974) (appendix c).

2"10 DETERMINATION OF BODY COMPOS I TI ON

Carcasses were frozen at -15oC

carcasses vlere thawed in groups of

for 6 hours and then reweighed to

loss.

until analyses" Frozen

4, weighed and autoclaved

account, for any moisture

ín duplieate, aeeording

modi f ieat ion. (ApBendix

Whole carcasses vtere mixed with an equal weight of water

and then homogenized in a Waring commercial blendern Imme*

diately following homogenization, a 200 g sample was removed

and frozen at -15oC" Frozen SampIeS were freeze dried, then

revreighed and ground in a Waring commercial blender. Mois-

t,ure content wâS determined by calculating the moisture loss

of the freeze dried sample and correcting for the weight of

the animal before it v¡as autoclaved.

2"14 "1 Prot e1n Determination

Determination

the KjeIdahl

of protein was

method, boric

done

ac idto

D)"
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2 "10 "2 Fat Ex_Lra_ct ion

Two gram samples of the

extracted in duplicate for

using hexane as a solvent.

freeze dried carcasses were fat

6 hours in a soxhlet extraetor,

2. 1 0. 3 Ash Determinat ion

Percent ash was calculated according to the following

formula: 100-(e"protein + >ofat + eomoisture) 
"
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2 " 1 1 gsÀll S_ri C¿1, ANA_LYS r S

Data v¡as anatyzed using the Statistical Analysis System

(SeS), 1982 version. A two way analysis of variance (eHOVe)

was used to determine the independent effects of diet and

training" Training effect refers to trained versus un-

trained (sedentary), and diet effect compares the high fat

diet to the basal diet. A three way analysis of variance

was performed to determine differences between phase I and

phase II. Multivariate analysis of variance was used to de-

termine differences for observations made every week (Uoay

weight, food intake, feed efficiency). If significant dif-

ferences were found, UOivariate analysis vraS performed to

determine specif ic differences.



Chapter I I I

RESULTS

3.1 ENERGY T NTÀKE,/FEED EFFÏ CI ENCY

Cumulative food intake for Phase I indicates the presence

of an interaction between diet and exercise (fable 3). Dur-

ing Phase I, sedentary anirnals consumed more diet than exer-

cised animals, thís difference was more pronounced for fat
fed as compared to basal fed animaLs.

In Phase II, (rable 4) diet had a significant effect on

cumulative food intake, with fat fed animals eating 13"6>"

(4439J) more than basal fed animals. Although sedentary an-

imals tended to eat more than exercised animals, the differ-
ences were not significant. No interactions bet,ween diet
and exercise were detect.ed f or Phase II

Cumulative feed efficiency data (rotal weight gain
(g) /roÁ1 f ood intake (;) ) suggest independent training and

diet effects for Phase I, with training having a greater ef-
fect on feed efficieney, than did diet (rable 3)" Fat fed

animals were 9"zeo more efficient than basal fed animals"

sedentary animals ?rere 43"9e" more efficient than exercised

animals"

40
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Phase II showed similar trends, with respect to feed ef-
fieiency (rable 4). Fat fed animals were 16"2e" more effí-

cient than basal f ed, and sedentary animals vrere 31"3e. more

efficient than were exercised animals.

Comparing Phase I and ÍI, a significant interaetion was

noted between activity and Phase, which suggested tt¡at the

effect of activity on feed efficiency differed in the 2

phases (table 5). This apparent interaction is not surpris-
ing when one considers that sedentary animals in Phase I

were 41.6e" more efficient than exercised animals, while in

Phase lI the dif f erence was 31 .6e" greater f or sedentary ani-
mals. It appears from this data that the effect of activity
on feed efficiency becomes less evident over time (see ap-

pendix E) "



TABLE 3

THE EFFECT 0F DIET AND EXERCISE oN BODY lIT. (g), FooD INTAKE (J) AND

CTJMULATIVE FEED EFFICIENCY (TOTAL I{EIGHT GAIN (g)/TOIET, FOOD INTAKE (J)) (PHASE I)

Body l,Ielght CuruulatLve
Food Intake (.¡)

Cumulatlve
Feed Efficlencyn Inl-tia1 Final

Sedentary

Basal

Fat

t4 331.60 t 6.88

339.27 ! 5.3

449.29 ! 9.2

496.27 ! 7.4

9890.44 ! 215

r1890.59 ! 231

0.0122 r 0.0005

15 0.0131 ! 0.0005

ExercLse

Basal

Fat

T4 334.47 r 6.1

354.53 ! 6.9

399 .93 r 9.3

433.93 ! 8.3

9596.30 ! 277 0.0066 r 0.0004

0.0076 t 0.0003l5 10420.51 r 215

ANovA (p)

lrainlng Effect

Dfet Effect

NS 0 .000 I

0.0001

0.0004*

0.000 1*

0 .000 I

0.03 0.01

mean ! SEM
*
a slgniflcant lnteractlon was noted for activity ,t ¿1"a (p<0.01)

F
ru



TABI,E 4

THE EFFECT OF DIET AND EXERCISE 0N BODY I^IT. (g) ' F00D INTAKE

CUMULATIVE FEED EFFICIENCY (TOTAL I^TEIGHT GAIN (g) /TOTAL F00D INTAKE

(J) AND

(J)) (PHASE II)

Body llelght Cumulative
Food Intake (J)

Cumulative
Feed EfflclencyfÌ Initlal Flnal

Sedentary

Basal 10 328 .86 t 2.8

351 .40 ! 2.7

561.43 r 10.2

672.67 ! 12.7

27494.26 ! 553

32542.81 ! 658

0.0084 I 0.0002

0.0098 t 0.0002Fat t4

ExercLse

Basal

Fat

13 321.13 ! 4.9

332.93 t 4. I

472.77 !

550.36 t

10.4

14.9

27305.04 ! 579

31134.69 t 887

0.0056 t 0.0003

0.0069 t 0.0003t4

ANoVA (p)

Training Effect

Diet Effect

0.0009 0.0001 NS 0.0001

0 .000 I 0.0001 0 .000 I 0 .000 1

F\,

T,
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IABI,E 5

CITMULATM FEED EFFICIENCY* (Phase I vs Phase II)

InteractLon *Total weight gain (e) /rotal energy intake (J)

Dfet * Phase

Actlvlty * Phase

ActJ.vLty * Dlet

ActtvitY*Dlet*Phase

NS

0 .000 1

NS

NS

fF
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3.2 lrEoPBaEErN cHoLEsrERoL

Both diet and exercise had independent effects on serum

cholesterol leve1s. In Phase I, the level of total circu-

lating cholesterol was less in basal fed than in fat fed an-

imals, largely due to differences in LDL-C (tab1e 6). Nei-

ther HDL-C nor VLDL-C were influenced by diet in Phase I.

Differences in the HDL-C/'Iotal-C ratio further refLect dif-

ferences in LDL-C, since fat fed animals had lower HDL-C/T>-

t.al-C levels than basal fed animals.

Exercised animals had Less tot,al cholesterol than their

sedentary counterparLs, again due to differences in LDL-C.

However I a training effect was noted for both HDL-C and

vLDL-c, with HDL-C 8.4eo (3.7 ng/al) Iower in exercised ani-

ma1s, and vLDL-C 39.2e" (¿.g ng/at) lower in exercised as

compared to sedentary animal-s. The HDL-C/totaL-C ratio was

greater in exercised animals primarily due to lower leveIs

of total cholesterol due t,o differences in LDL-C. The lipo-

protein profiles of Phase II animals v¡ere similar to those

observed in Phase I (Table 7). Basal fed animals exhibited

lower levels of total cholesterol than did fat fed animals

(30.7 ng/dt). However, in phase II, a signifieant diet ef-

fect vras seen for both HDL-C and VLDL-C, yeL not for LDL-C

as was seen ín Phase I. Fat fed animals had more HDL-C and

VLDL-C than did basal fed animals. The HDL-C/totaL-e ratio

v¡as not inf luenced by diet 
"
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ÀS was Seen in PhaSe 'L t exerciSed animals were Shown to

have less total cholesterol than sedentary animals. A1-

though a significant training effect was seen for all three

subfractions, major differences were due to LÐL-C. HDL-C

was greater in exercised animals in phase II, while the

LDL-C and VLDL-C ?rere less in exercised as compared to sed-

entary animals. The HDL-C/Total-C ratio was greater for ex-

ercised animals than for sedentary, which agrees with the

trend seen in Phase I. Changes in the HDL-C/fotal-C ratio

in Phase II are the result of lower levels of LDL-C and

VLDL-C as well a greater HDL-C levels in exercised animals"

Comparing Phase I and II, significant interactions were

detected between diet and phase, and between activity and

phase with respect to total cholesterol. It is evident that

both diet and training had a greater effect on total choles-

t,erol in Phase I T , than in Phase I . Considering diet

alone, basal fed animals had 20.1e" (30.6 ng/at) less total

cholesterol than fat, fed animals in Phase II, while in Phase

I , basal f ed animals had only 10.0e" ( 9.0 mg/at) Iess total

cholesterol t,han f aL f ed animals.

Trainíng alone led to lower levels of toLal choleslero]

in exercised animals which amounted to a difference of 30.9eo

(51,9 ng/al) in Phase rr, and 25.2eo (24,5 ng/al) in Phase r.

HDL-C was influenced by bolh diet and exercíse in Phase II,

whereas only an exercise effect, was seen in Phase I. Diet

alone led to higher levels of HDL-Ç in fat fed anímals ïn
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Phase IIo however no diet effect was found in Phase Io

Since the effect of diet oR HDL-C differs between the two

phases, it is not Surprising that we observed a significanL

interaction between diet and phase (table 8).

Similarly, êñ interaction was found between activity and

Phase for HDL-C. Exercise alone affected HDL-C' and elevat-

ed leve1s were seen for the exercise group aS compared to

sedentary animals in Phase II. In Phase I ' exercised ani-

mals exhibited significantly Iower levels of HDL-C Lhan

their sedentary counterparLs. Again, the effect of exercise

on HDL-C was not the same in the two phases' thus a signifi-

cant interaction was detected.

For tDL-C, âD interaction was noted

tivity when comparing the two phases.

diet and exercise effects are no longer

beLween díet and ac-

Thus, independent,

evident.

hfith respect to VLDL-C, fat fed animals had higher levels

than basal fed in Phase II, while in Phase I there was no

diet effect. Thus a significant interaction between diet

and phase. In both phases, a significant Lraining effect

was seen for VLDL-C. However, in Phase I exercised animals

had 3g,2eo ( 4.3 ng/at) less VLDL t,han sedentary anímals,

whíle in Phase II, the exercise effect was considerably

greater, wíth exercised animals having 75,zeo (17.0 ng/at)

less VLDL-C than sedent,ary animals, which explains the ín*

teraetion deteeted for aetívíty and phase"
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For HDt-C/Total-C, a significant interaction between ae-

tívity and phase indicates that the effect of activity oR

HDL-C/rotaI-C differed in the 2 phases. This is justified

by comparing the percentage change in HDL-C/rotal-C

in the 2 phases" In Phase II, exercised animals had a

44.8e" (0.29) greater HDL-C/Total-C ratio than sedentary aní-

mals, while in Phase T the trend was similar however, dif-

ferences due to exercise amounted to only 1B"7eo (0.10).



TABI,E 6

THE EFFECT oF DIET AND EXERCTSE oN SERIIM TOTAL CIIOLESTEROL, LIPOPROTEIN CHOLESTEROLS.(MG/DL)*' AND

TTDL/TOTAL CHOLESTEROL RATIO* (PHASE I)

n
Total

Cholesterol TTDL LDL VLDL HDL/Tota1

Sedentary

Basal t4 89.49 t 1.8

t04.22 ! 2.2

42.80 t I .0

44.76 ! 0.88

36.42 r 1.1

47 .99 ! 2.0

t0,24 ! 0.92 0.480 t 0.01

0.431 t 0.01Fat I4 tL,47 t 1.5

ExercLse

Basal

Fat

r4 70.86 ! 2.3

73.97 r 3.6

40.64 t 1.1

39.60 ! I .6

24.23 t 1.9

27.t6 ! 2.1

6 .00 r 0.8

7 .20 ! 1.2

0 .579 ! 0.02

o.542 t 0.01l5

ANoVA (p)

TrainLng Effect

Dlet Effect

0.0001 0.003 0 .0001

0.0005

0.0004 0 .000 I

0 .00 19 NS NS 0.0006

*
mean t SEM

f\o



TABLE 7

TIIE EFFECT OF DIET AND EXERCISE ON SERUM TOTAL CHOLESTEROL, LIPOPROTEIN CHOLESTEROLS'(MG/DL)*, AND

HDL/TOTAL CHOLESTEROL RATIO* (PHASE II)

n
Total

Cholesterol IIDL LDL VLDL HDL/Total

Sedentary

Basal

Fat

10 r44 .95 ! 8.0

t80.22 t 10.3

50.60 t 4.7

65.60 r 3.5

67.72 ! 5.4

83.79 ! 7 .2

26.64 ! 2.r

30.83 ! 2.9

o .346 t 0. 17

0.371 r 0.19t4

ExercLse

Basal

Fet

13 99.L2 t 3.8 64 .64 ! 3.8

79.32 ! 5.7

33.91 t 5.8

34.67 ! 4.2

2.28 ! 0.5

11.99 ! 3.4

0.662 t 0.04

0.635 t 0.0414 125.34 t 5.8

ANovA (p)

Tralning Effect

Dlet Effect

0.0001 0.004 0.0001 0.0001 0 .000 1

0.0002 0 .0008 NS 0.002 NS

*
mean t SEM

ts



TABT,E 8

SERIIM TOTAL CHOLESTEROL, LIPOPROTEIN CIIOLESTEROI,S (rng/dL) and tlDL/ToTAt cItoLEsTERoL

(Phase I vs. Phase II)

Interaction
Total

Cholesterol TTDL LDL VLDL HDL/Tota1

Dlet ,t Phase

Actlvity * Phase

Actlvlty * Diet

Actfvlty*Diet*Phase

0.005 0.0007

0.0002

NS

NS

NS 0 .009 NS

0 .0006 0 .000 I 0.0002 0.000 I

NS 0 .03 NS NS

NS NS NS NS

vl
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3"3 BODY COMPOSTTION

In Phase I, basal fed animals had lower body weights than

fat fed animals (Table 3). Differences in carcass composi-

tion were primarily due to differences in the percentage of

body fat within the various groups. Basa1 fed animals had

5"1e" less lipid than fat fed animals. Diet did have a sig-
nificant effect on carcass protein, although the difference

was small, with fat fed animals having 1"Seo less proteín

than basal fed. Moisture and ash were also affected by

diet, with fat fed animals having 2.6e" Iess moisture and

0. 53e" less ash.

Exercised animals weighed less than sedentary animals in

Phase I t with differences in carcass composition primarily

the result of differences in body fat. in the various groups.

Exercised animals had 4.seo Iess lipid than sedentary ani-
mals. Às with diet, exercise had a slight but sígnificant
effect on carcass protein, with sedentary animals having

1.4eo less protein than exercised animals. As welI, carcass

moisture vras less for sedentary animals than for exercised

animals (3"Seo) " No dif ferences were noted for ash"

In Phase II '
less

as in Phase I basal fed animals vreighed sig-

than fat fed animals (rabte &), and differ-ni f ieantly
ences in carcass composition were again due primarily to

dífferences in body fat (rabte 10), Basal fed animals had

9.7eo less careass fat than did fat fed animals, Fat fed an*



imals had

moisture was

2 .7eo less prote i n

f ound to be 6 " Seo

No differences in

53

than basal fed animals, and

less in fat fed animals Lhan

ash due to diet were detected.basal fed.

Exercise had a significant effect on alI components of

carcass composition, the greatest change being seen in the

percentage of body fat" As in Phase It exercised animals

had less fat than sedentary animals, differences which

amounted to 8.2eo. Exercised animals also had 2"1e" more pro-

tein, 5.3eo mor€ moisture and 0.78eo more ash than sedentary

animals following simil-ar dietary regimes"

In comparing the 2 phases,

protein di ffered (fab1e 1 1 ) 
"

had 1 .seo less carcass protein,

ence of 2.7eo was seen, with

less Lhan basal fed"

the effect of diet on carcass

In Phase L, faL fed animals

while in Phase IIn a differ-

fat fed animals still having

The ef f ect of diet on carcass f at vras greater in Phase I I

than in Phase L , as indicated by di f f erences of 5. 1eo and

9.7eo for Phase I and Ir respectivelyo with basal fed having

less fat than fat fed animals in both cases"

For exereise alone, a comparison of the 2 phases indi-

eates that only f or .carcass Iípid are the values f or the 2

phases sígnífíeantly dífferent. In Phase I' exereised ani-

mals had 4.5co less fipid than sedentary animals, whíle ín

Phase II differeRees amounted to 8"2>o with exercíse stí11

lower than sedentary"



TABI,E 9

TITE EFFECT OF DIET AND EXERCISE ON BODY COMPOSITION* (PHASE I)

n Proteln Ltpld Mol-sture Ash

Sedentary

Basal T4 20.L6 ! 0.26

18.41 t 0.44

L5.52 t 1.05

22.39 ! 0.98

58 .48 I 0.94

55.08 t 0.92

5.00 r 0.09

4.20 t 0.15Fat t4

ExercLse

Basal

Fat

L4 21.30 ! 0.16

20.06 ! o.24

12.72 t 0.70

16.13 r 0.98

61.17 r 0.53

59.44 ! 0.80

4.79 ! 0.22

15 4.52 ! O.2l

ANovA (p)

Traf.ning Effect

Diet Effect

0 .0001

0 .0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0003

NS

0 .004

*
mean percent ! SEM

vrÞ



|IÂBI,E 10

THE EFFECT OF DIET AND EXERCISE ON BODY COMPOSITIoN* (PHASE II)

Proteln Ltptd Molsturen

Sedentary

Basal

Fat

Exerclse

Basal

Fat

ANoVA (p)

Tralnlng Effect

Dl-et Effect

19.58 ! 0.41

16.53 ! 0.34

2L .36 r 0.35

18.96 ! 0.39

0.0001

0. 000 I

21.50 r 0.96

32.81 ! 1.22

t4.87 ! 1.26

23.05 ! 1.25

0.0001

0 .000 I

55.15 ! 0.64

47.72 t 0.91

59 .49 ! 0.92

53.95 t 0.85

0 .0001

0.0001

Ash

3.77 ! 0.20

2.98 ! O .24

4.27 ! O.28

4.04 t 0.28

0.003

NS

t4

15

13

L4

mean percent I SEM

vl\'r



TABI,E 11

PERCENT BODY COMPOSITION (Phase I vs. Phase II)

Protein Lipid Moisture

0.003

Ash

NS

0.02

0.03

Díet * Phase

Activity * Phase

Activity * Df-et

Actívity*Diet*Phase

0.01

NS

NS

0.008

0.01

0.01

NS NS

NS

NS

NSNS

u¡o\



Chapter IV

DI SCUSSION

Diet composition affects nutrient intake" Tn both phases

of this study, fat fed animals consumed more total food en-

ergy than did basal f ed control-s " Diets r ich in f at are

more palatable Lo rats (Deshaies et âI, 1983; Rolls et af,
1980) and these palatable, high-enetgy, high-fat diets have

been shown to produce obesity (Sclafani and Springer , 1976) 
"

The maxim, that the rat, consumes food to saLisfy its need

for calories (Farnworth, 1983), is an oversimplification of

the complex relationship between dietary energy and food in-

take. Rats are able to adjust food intake to compensate for

the inclusion of non-nutritive bulk in their diet resulLing

in calorie dilution (siuuata et al, 1956,1957) " However,

the regulatory response to high energy diets does not appear

Lo be precise (uoffman-Goetz and MacDonaId, 1983).

Fat fed animals gained significantly more weight than did

their basal fed controls. The palatable, high energy diet
vras formulated Lo maintain a constant nutrient-to-calorie

ratio (National Academy of Scienees, 1978) and should be de-

scribed as a nutrient dense dÍet, not simply a calorie dense

diet" Therefore the increased feed effícieney observed in

the hígh fat fed groups was a refleetion of the difference

57
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in totaL nutrient eonsumption between Lhe two diet treaLment

groups,

The li terature on t.he ef f ects of high f at diets on f ood

intake and growth in rats is confusing due to a number of

poorly controlled experiments recently published. Reports

t,hat high fat diets do not affect food intake (¡¿edeiros eL

â1, 1984 ) , growt,h (rimbatt et âf , 1983 ) and may decrease

feed efficiency (Bazzare, 1984) may weIl be incorrect be-

cause of basic problems in diet formulation. For example,

the physical consistency of Medeiros' high fat diet, semi

Iiquid at room temperature, would make normal eating impos-

sible. KimbalL's diet is clearly essential fatty acid defi-

cient. However, the besL example of inaðequete diet formu-

lation is f ound in a report by Bazzarre. l,lhen the dietary

f at content ï¡as increased f rom 4.seo to 60e" of the diet, Do

attempt was made to maintain the nutrient-to-calorie ratio

for protein, vitamins or minerals.

It has been demonstrated thaL rats on ad libit,um feeding

regimes consume significantly more energy as a high-fat nut-

rient dense diet than as a commercial chow diet (pitts and

8u11, 1977; Richard et ã1, 1982; DeshaieS et ê1, 1983). The

enhanced nutrient íntake stimulated growth, body fat deposi-

tion and results in an increased feed efficiency"

In the current

duce food intake o

exercise traíning appeared to re-

thís effect may well be associated

study,

however



with the onseL of the exercise regime and was

cant in phase I. Thís trend was consistent

findings, where an acute treadmill exercise

shown to reduce voluntary food intake (Nance

Applegate et âI n 1982) .
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only signi f í-
with previous

pr09ram sras

et aI, 1977;

Exercised animals weighed significantly Iess than seden-

tary animals in both phases of the study. This is likely
due to differences in energy expenditure in the t,wo groups,

and may also reflect the trend of reduced food intake in ex-

ercised animals.

The measurement of feed efficiency estimates the effecL

of dietary treaLment and exercise on energy utilization, and

its impaet on growth as measured by weight gain per unit
nutrient consumed. In the current study, fat fed animals

were more efficient than basal fed animals, while exercised

animals were shown to be considerably less efficient than

their sedentary controls. Phase II animals were less effi-
cient t.han phase I animals for each of the 4 treat,ment

groups. This phase difference was not surprising when one

considers the age of the animals. Growth curves of male

rats show a maximum growth raLe up to approximately 60 days

of âg€¡ at which time the growth raLe begins to subside (Ha-

t.ional Academy of Sciences, 1978), Thus, less energy would

be directed toward growth and more energy expended in body

maintenance over tíme, in all treatment groups, Exereised

animals have a significantly greater energy expenditure than



do the sedent,ary controls, theref ore, they would be

ficient. In comparing the two phases, we observed

ercise had significantly less of an effect on feed

cy by the end of phase IT, It is probable that

animals became more efficient swimmers over t,ime,

pending Iess energy during exercise.
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Iess ef-
that ex-

ef f ic ien-

exerc i sed

thus ex-

Fat fed animals exhibited significantly higher levels of

toLal serum cholesterol than did basal fed animals for both

phases of the study. Moderate increases in serum cholester-

ol have been found in humans (Schwandt et al, 1982; Schon-

feld , 1981 ¡ Shephard et âI, 1978) , rats (oeshaies et aI,

1983; Glueck et â1, 1979) and pigs (Calvert and Scott, 1974)

following a fat rich diet. The effect of diet was consider-

ably reduced in exercised animals as comp"ared to their sed-

enLary cont,rols. It has been well documented that exercise

reduces serum cholesterot in humans (lipson et a1, 1980; Lo-

pez et â1, 1974; Huttunen et â1, 1979) however the litera-

ture for animal studies is not clear.

The type and duration of exercise has been shown to be an

important consideration in determining if the exercise re-

gíme will have any effect on serum cholesterol (woods et â1,

1979') . Deshaies et al ( 1983 ) f ound no signif icant change in

total serum eholesterol following 4 weeks of swimming in fe-

male rats. Símilarly, Kímbal1 et al (1983) found no change

ín the serum eholesterol af male rats who were treadmill ex-

ereised t hour/day for 10 weeks" The current study showed a
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rats after both 4 and

of the animal" Àpple-

total serum cholesterol

treadmill training in-

Finally, a natural variation in the hypercholestremic re-

sponse has been shown to exist in rats, further complicating

the interpretation of results. MahIey and Holcombe (1977)

found that cholesterol feeding induced a variable hypercho-

lestremia ranging from 300 600 ng/at. The current sLudy

confirms this variation in observations, thus a change (or

lack of) in total serum cholesterol could in fact be masked

by the variability of the results collected.

Comparing total serum cholesterol levels in phase I and

phase II, there is a significant increase associated with

the older phase II rats. This increase is believed to be a

natural age-related change. Dupont et aI ( 1 980 ) reported a

subsLantial progressive increase in the total serum choles-

terol in raLs of 3,6,12 and 18 months of age. Kritchevsky

et. a} (1980) as well as carlíIe and tacko' (1981) indicated

increased cholesterol levels in older animals"

Ib is evident that serum cholesterol was ínfluenced by

both diet and exercise" vühiIe aII serum cholesterol frae-

tions tùere affeetedo bhe most strikíng alteratíons occurred
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in t,he LDL-C fraction. Fat feeding appeared lo increase

LDL-C but this was only of statistical significance in phase

I o Koh et al (1982) noted increased LDL-C in rats fed satu-

rated fat rich diets. upidemological studies have estab-

lished that the higher t.he plasma total or LDL cholesterol

level, the greater the risk that CHD will develop (Gordon

and Caste1li, 1977)" Thus, our results are in keeping with

the thesis that diets high in saturated fat increase the

risk of CHD by increasing LDL-C. Exercised animals vrere

shown to have less LDL-C than their sedentary counterparts"

Several- researchers have shown that LDL-C levels are lower

in individuals who are trained as compared to sedentary in-
dividuals (Wood et ô1, 1977 i Lopez et â1, 1974)"

The serum prof ile of. VLDL-C vlas similar to that of LDL-C.

That is, VLDL-C was greater in animals who had been fat fed

compared controls and was less in exercised animals than

their sedentary counterparts, The metabolism of VLDL-C is
related to that of LDL-C since VLDL are degraded to LDL in

the bloodstream (Gurr and James, 1975). Thus it not sur-

prising that both VLDL-C and LDL-C have been co-implicated

as positíve risk factors in the pathogenesis of CHq (Carlson

and Botlínger, 1972) " The recent LRC study (1984) showed

that reducing serum cholesterol by loweríng LDL-C can dimín-

ish the ineidenee of CHD mortality and morbidity in men aL

high risk because of elevated LDL*C levels" This provides

serong evïdenee for a causal role for these lipids in the

development of eHD"
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Diet had no influence on HDL-C in phase I I however in

phase II fat fed animals had more I{DL-C than control ani-
mals. Diets rich in fat have been shown to increase total

cholesterol, HDL-C and LDL-C in humans (f,ukaski et â1,

1984). Exercised animals were shown to have less HDL-C than

their sedentary counterparts in phase I of the study. AI-

though this change reached statistical significance, it was

rel-atively smalI and may not be physiologically sígnificant.
More important was the facL that both toLal cholesterol and

LDL-C decreased substantially in exercised animals in both

phases. The LRC study (1984) determined that a 19e" l-ower

incidence of CHD in cholestyramine-treated men vras accompa-

nied by mean decreases of 8e" and 12e" in plasma total choles-

terol and LDL-C, respectively. SmalI increases in HDL-C in-

dependently accounted for a 2eo reduction in CHD risk. Thus

major reductions in CHD incidence come from reductions in

total cholesterol and LDL-C rather than increases in HDL-C.

In phase II, exercised animals had more HDL-C than their
sedentary counterparts, a change that. vras not observed in

phase I " r^liIliams et aI (1982) suggested thaL a "dose-re-

sponse" relationship existed between exercise and the change

in the plasma concentration of HDL-C in humans. They ob-

served bhat HDL-C levels did not begin to change untíl a

threshold exercise level was maintained for at least 9

months. One may speculate Lhat 4 weeks is not. long enough

Lo see an increase in HDL-C, however after 10 weeks the ín-

crease in HDL-C becomes more evident,
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As in phase I n phase II exercised animals had

substanitally less total cholesterol and LDL-C than their
sedentary controls. Thusr our findings support the theory

Lhat exercise training has a beneficial effect on the risk
factors associated with CHD, namely lowering serum choles-

terol and LDL-C"

The ratio of HDL-C /total-C may r¡ell be a more important

indicaLor of risk than is the leve1 of HDL-C al-one, âs was

shown in the tRC study (.1984)" A decrease in HDL-C /totat-C
as caused by increased total serum cholesterol and a conco-

mi.Lant decrease in HDL-C have been positively related to

atherogenesis (Zilversmit, 1973). In phase r of the current

study, fat feeding significantly reduced HDL-C /totat-C by

increasing levels of total circulating cholesterol. Similar

results have been reported by zilversmit (1973) and by Desh-

aies et aI (1983).

No significant diet effect vras seen in phase II, the

HDL-C / total-C ratio increased in sedentary fat fed animals

and decreased in exercised fat fed animals" This antagonis-

tic change appears responsible for masking any significant
change. The increase in HDL-C /Totat-C seen in fat fed sed-

entary animals is due Lo increases in both HDt-C and total

cholesteroL. The increase in HDL-C cannot been seen as ben-

efícial and raLher reflects the large íncrease in total eir-

culabíng eholesterol" Diets rich in fat have previously

been shown Èo increase both total cholesterol and HDt-C in

humans (r,ukaskí, 1 984) .
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Exercise alone induced an increase in the HDL-C/ rotat-C

ratio in both phases of the study. This was primarily due

to the reduction of toÈal cholesterol observed in both phas-

es of the experiment, However, Èhe HDL-C /total-e ratio was

significantJ-y greater in phase rT, (10 weeks) than in phase

r, (q weeks), for exercised animals indicating a Lime re-

sponse. This reflects the contribution of increased HDL-C

to the HDL-} /total-C ratio in phase II, and further exem-

plífies the "dose-response" relationship between duration of

exercise and change in HDL-C seen by williams et al (1982) 
"

Cross sectional studies have shown that physically active
persons have higher levels of HDL-C than their sedentary

counterparts (Lehtonen and Viikari, 1978a,b; Woods and Has-

kell, 1979). Several researchers have shown that exercise

training leads to increases in HDL-C, decreases in total
cholesterol and/or increases in the HDL-C /total-C ratíos in

humans (topez et â1, 1974; Huttunen et af, 1979) as well as

rats (Deshaies et aI, 1983). Our results showed that exer-

cise increased HDL-C after 10 weeks yet not after 4 weeks.

As well, the HDL-C /totaVe ratio was shown to increase in

all exercised animals partially due to increases in HDL-C as

well as decreases ín total cholesterol" Consideríng the

negatíve relationship which exists between HÐL-C and inci-

dence of CHD (t-ti ller and Mi ller o 1975) o these results are

significant.
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The mechanism by which exercise increases HDL-C is not

completely understood. One suggested metabolic adapation is
an increase in the activity of the enzyme lipoprotein lipase
(r,pr,) f ollowing exercise training. Nikkila et al ( 1978 ) ,

showed Èhat long distance runners have greater LPL activity
in muscle and adipose tissue than do sedentary men. Studies

in rats have determined that exercise training increases the

activity of LPL in skeletal muscle (Borensztan et al, 1975)

as well as in cardiac muscle (r'ukuda et â1, 1979) . The f i-
polysis of chylomicrons or VLDL by LPL results in Lhe forma-

tion of HDL (levy et af, 1980). Increased levels of LPL

leads to increased formation of HDL, thus LPL plays an int.e-

gral role in controlling the level of HDL in the blood (wit-

zum and Schonfeld, 1979). Considering the relationship be-

tween LPL activity and HDL formation, it is reasonable to

speculate that exercise training may increase HDL by in-
creasing LPL activity.

The plasma enzyme lecithin;cholesterol acyl transferase
(r,Cef) is important in the formation of functional HDL par*

tieles (Curr and James, 1975) " The activity of LCAT and the

Ievel of its activating protein, apo- AI (in HDL), have been

shown to be greater in physically aetive persons than in

sedentary persons (woods and Haskello 197g). The effects of

training on this enzyme may contríbute to the increase in

HDI-C and HDt-e /rotat-C ratio seen following exercise

traíning"
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Díet and exercise were shown to have independent influ-

ences on body composition. The major change observed was ín

the percent carcass lipid of animals in the various t.reat-

menL groups, Fat fed animals had more body fat than basal

fed controls" This effect was more pronounced in phase II,

which was of 10 week duration. Previous researchers have

observed diet induced changes in body composition. Farn-

worth and Kramer (1983) noted increases in the percenL body

lipid of rats fed a saturated fat diet as compared to ani-
mals fed an unsaturated fat diet. Àlthough the energy con-

tent of the diets vras similar, t,he nutritive val-ue dif f ered

due to differences in const,ituent fatty acids. Thusr ônimal

growth and body composition can be influenced by altering
only the fatty acid content of the diet. Bazzare (1984) re-

ported that male rats consuming a diet containing 60eo fat

for 6 weeks had more body fat than did cont,rol animals.

The increase in adiposity seen in fat fed animals re-

flects increased fat deposition in adipose celIs, but may

also reflect an increase in cell size and/or number. PIu-

cinski et al (1984) noted a higher percenLage of body fat in

mice fed a palatable high energy "cafeteria" diet. rhis in-

creased adiposity was shown to reflect. an increase in the

relative size and number of adipose cells" Another study by

Medeiros et al (1984) reported that fat rich dieLs caused

sígníficant increases in adipose cell size as well as fipid

eontained within the cells of raLs,
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Exercised animals had less body fat than their sedentary

eontrols. Às with diet, changes in body fat due to exercise

were more pronounced in phase I I , which may indicate that

Lhe 10 week study was of greater significance in terms of

improving the body composition profí1e" Several researchers

have demonstrated the positive effects of exercíse in reduc-

ing body fatness. Àppleton et a} (1984) found that male

runners had less body fat than controls following 30 days of

treadmill exercise, Pitts et a1 (1984) reported lower body

fat levels in exercised rats, however t.he extent of this re-

sponse was dependent on other fact,ors such as the nature of

the diet employed, the type and duration of the exercise re-
gime as well as the sex of the animals.

Other animal sLudies have demonstrated that exercise

training reduces body fatness by decreasing adipose ce11

size and lipid conLent t,hrough increased lipolytic activity
of ceIIs (nukowiecki et a1, 1980; Askew et af, 1975) " It is
theorized that the enhancement of adipocyte lipolytic capae-

ity is an adaptive phenomenon characterizing a physíological

sítuation where energy expenditure exceeds energy gain, such

as exercíse (sukiowecki et â1, 1 980 ) .

DieL and exercise were shown to have an independent ef-
f ee t on percenÈ carcass proteín, f or bot,h phases of the

study, These changes are not felt to be of ímportance, and

rather reflect a deerease ín percent lipid. When protein is

expressed as grams tissueo the difference between groups ís
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very small. Applegate et aI (1982) found similar increases

ín the percentage of protein in treadmill trained rats but

concluded that these changes were a reflection of decreased

body fatness, since there were no differences when protein

was exBressed as grams of tissue.

oscai et al (1973) found that 6 hour s/aay of forced swim-

ming for 21 weeks induced increases in the lean body mass of

female rats. Perhaps a more severe exercise protocol would

have induced more substantial and thus more meaningful in-

creases in lean body mass. However, the reduced adiposity

seen in exercised animals is felt to be important consider-

ing that adiposity correlates directly with plasma TG levels

and plasma TG levelr åurrelate negatively with HDL-C levels
(wood et â1, 1976). Thus reduced adiposity as induced by

exercise as well as a basal diet in this study, hây be seen

as beneficial considering the possible relationship between

HDL-C and decreased body fatness.
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4"1 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Diet and exercise have independent effects on growth, sê-

rum cholesterol and body composit,ion. Ànimals fed a fat

rich diet weighed more than basal fed animals and ate sig-
nificantly more food. Serum total cholesterol vras greater

in fat fed animals primarily due to higher leve1s of LDL-C.

When compared to basal fed controls, fat fed animals had

significantly more body faL.

Exercised animals weighed less t.han their sedentary con-

trols even though food intake was similar in the 2 groups"

Total circulating cholesterol was lower in exercised animals

due to reduced levels of LDL-C, Exercise alone induced an

íncrease in HDL-C/totaI-C ratio in both phases of the study"

Thís difference vras primarily due to the reduction of total
serum cholesterol associated with exercise. An increase in

the HDL-C/total-C ratio as caused by decreased total serum

cholesterol and a concomitant increase in HDL-C have been

negatively related Lo atherogenesis (zilversmit, 1973)"

Carcass analysis revealed significantly lower levels of body

fat in exercised as compared to sedentary animals"

Generally speaking, phase II had a greater effect on the

variables studíed than did phase I, indicat,ing Lhat time is

än ímportant consideratíon for diet and exercise sLudies"

Our results confirm and extend the results of previous

studíes whie h ímplicate high saturated f at diets (Se hr¿andt o
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1982; Schafer et âf, 1981) as weII as low levels of physical

activity (t'torris et âI, 1973; Paf fenbarger and HaIe, 1975)

as risk factors for CHD. The major conLributing factor is
elevated levels of serum cholesterol, primarily due to in-
creased LDL*C. Elevated leveIs of HDL-C correlate negative-

ly with CHD and therefore are seen as a "protective factor"
against CHD (Shepherd et â1, 1980). Although Iittle change

was seen in HDL in the current, study, previous research has

shown that changes may occur in the HDL subfract,íons (HpfZ

and HDL3) which may preclude a change in total HDL (Nye et

â1, 1981), Increases in the plasma level of HDL2, are con-

sidered to be favorabl-e since iL is thought that HDL2 is the

subfraction with "anLiatherogenic properties" (Gonen et â1,

1981). More precise data on HDL2 and HDt3 may provide im-

portant information on CHD prevention, Further invesLiga-

tions are needed to el-ucidate the meLabolic changes taking
place 

"

Diet and exercise had

ables studied, however

interpreted" Although

to the human population,

for future research.
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these results cannot be exÈrapolated
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Appendix A

NUTRIENT SUPPLIERS

CARBOHYDRATE

Corn Starch

AIphaceI

Non-Nutritive bulk

Dextrose sugar

PROTEIN

Vitamin Free Casein

"Vi ta f ree t'

Dt-met,hi on i ne

Casco Brand,

Canada St,arch Co,

Cardinal, Ontarío

KOE 1EO

ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Life Sciences Group

26201 Mills Road

Clevelend, Ohio 44128

The R. Wine Baril
glinnipeg, Manitoba

USB (united States Biochemíeals)

21000 Miles Parkway

CIevelend, Ohio 44128

USB
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FAT

Mazola Corn Oil

82

Best Foods

(Pivision of Canada Starch Inc ' )

cP 129 station 'A'

Montreal, Quebec

H3C 1C5

TenderFlake Lard Maple Leaf, Canada Packers

VTTAMINS AND MINERÀLS

AIN Vitamin

Mixture 76

ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.

AIN Mineral

Mixture 76

ICN Pharmaceuticals Ine"

Choline Bitartrate USB
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Appendix B

SEPARÀT]ON OF LTPOPROTETNS

Preparation of serum (modified method of Lundgren

(1s7s))

a) each serum. sample required 2 tubes;

i ) "Run 1 " (density 1 .0063 gm/nl-) =0.6 ml serum

+ 1,8 ml NaCl (density 1 "0063)

i i ) "Run 2' (density 1 .0630 gm/r;,l-) =0 " 6 ml serum

+ 1.8 ml NaCl (density 1.0819 gn/nL)

b) all tubes were mixed on a VorLex mixer and placed

in the ultracentrifuge head.

Separation of lipoprotein fractions

a) lipoproteins were fractionated by ultracentrifuga-

tion (rotor type 40.3) at 18oC and 34,000 rpm

(calculated 1 03,578 c) for 18 hours (geckman

t5-508 ultracentrifuge),
b) ultracentrifugation in a medium of density 1.0063

gn/nI separated the VLDL (top layer) from the

HDL+LDL (bottom layer). Ultracentrifugation ín a

medium of density 1 " 0630 gm/ml separated the

VLDL+LDI (top layer) trom the HDL (bot,tom layer),

Only the bottom layers are savedu thus ending up

wíth an:

2

B3
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i) HDL and LDL fractionr âs well as an

ii) HDL fraction, from each serum sample.

c) Using a syringe, 1.5 ml was removed in one smooth

conLinuous motion from the top fraction of each

tube, Care was taken to not disturb the bottom

fraction, or touch the sides of the tube. The

bottom fraction was then carefully transferred to

a 1.0 ml volumetric tube with a Pasteur pipette,

Tubes were then rinsed several times with 3*4

drops of distilled watern and the rinsings added

to the volumetric tube to bring the volume up to

1 ,0 ml.
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Àppendix C

CHOLESTEROL DETERMINÀTION

Principle of method - Cholesterol was determined en-

zymatically using a coLorimetric assay kit (fisher

Diagnostics), based on the method of Allain et al
(1974). The principles of the reactions are summa-

rized below:

cholesterol ester hydrolyzate

a ) cholesterol esters cholesterol + fatty acids

cholesterol oxidase

b) cholesteroL + 02

c) 2H202 + 4aminoantipyrine +

cholesten-3-one + H202

perox idase

phenol¡Èquinoneimine + 4H20

2

*a chromagen with maximum absorbance at 505 nm.

The intensity of the color produced is directly
proportional to the level of total cholesterol in the

sample.

Procedure

a) 0.025 mt each of distilled water, of cholesterol
standard and of samples to be assayed were pipet-
ted into separate 4 ml test tubes.
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b) 1"0 ml of cholesterol reagent s¡as added to each

tube and all tubes were mixed welI (vortex).

c ) À11 tubes were incubated in a 37"C waterbat.h f or

1 5 minutes.

d) 1 ,5 ml of 0.89e" saline solution was added to each

tube and all tubes were mixed well.

e) Absorbance of standard and samples were read aL

505 ñffi, employing the distilled water sample as

the blank.
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Appendix D

PROTEIN DETERMINATION

Principle (eecc, 1962; williams, 1973)z

a ) D.igestion The digestion step serves to decompose

the organic material. After the nitrogenous ma-

terial is broken down the nitrogen is converted to

ammonia which immediately reacts with sulfuric

acid to form the salt, ammonia sulfate. At the

end of digestion aII nitrogen should be present in

the form of ammonia ions.

Protein + H2S04 \NH3 + C02 + S02 + H20

2NH3 + H2S04 (H¡r¿ ) 2504

b) Distillation and Titration The ammonium ions are

held in the flask by the sulfuric acid. The sodi-

um hydroxide neutrallizes the acid and an excess

forms ammonium hydroxide from which ammonium is

readily liberated by heat.

(HH¿)2s04 + 2NaoH 2NH3+Na2S04+2H20

The ammonia boric

with standard acid

acid complex

( hydrochlor ic

is then titrated
acid).
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2 " Procedure

a) 1500 gr of sample vras weighed on to weighíng paper

and placed in kjeldahl flasks. À11 samples were

done in duplicate,

b) 10.5 gr of titanium dioxide kjeldahl mixture was

added.

c) '20 ml concentrated sulfuric acid was then added

and samples were placed on a digestion rack for

60 minutes, rotating flasks at -15 minute inter-

vals.

d) Samples were left to cool- for 12 minutes then 290

ml water vras added (SO ml was added, samples were

swirled to dissolve sa1ts, then an additional 240

ml wat,er v¡as added).

e) 50 mI of boric acid (wittr indicâtor) was placed in

a 250 ml erlenmeyer flask and placed under conden*

ser t ips 
"

3. 60 mI of concentrated sodium hydroxide was then slow-

Iy added to kjeldahl flask, and flasks were attached

to condenser apparatus and left to condense for 40

minutes. After 40 minutes, the ammonia will have

been trapped within the boric acid"

a) After the condensing apparatus has been turned

oÊ8, borie acid samples were left to sband for 10

minutes and were then titrated n'ith hydrochlorie

aeid (.1056 N).
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